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Hillside Wins Sixth Straight
Duke Univ. Enrolls First Negro To Football Grant-ln-Aid
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By EARL MASON

INTEGRATION CLOSER
TO HOME

The singing of Allen Parks
to a Duke University football
grant-in-aid here this week is
only bringing to light that in-
tegration is closer to home.
Parks was sought by other
members of the Atlantic Coastt,

Conference including Wake
Forest, North Carolina, Mary-

land and Davidson.
This was the first Negro

Duke has signed to an athletic
grant-in-aid but Wake Forest
and Maryland have had Ne-
groes playing on their football

team. Wake Forest had two
Negroes on its varsity squad

last season and both boys

turned in remarkable perform-

ances in starting roles.
Come September Cladius

Claiborne, a member of the
Duke freshman basketball
team, is attending school on an

academic scholarship, Howard
Stanback, a Hillside graduate
and a Durham lad, will join

Robert Grant and Butch Henry

on the Demon Deacons' team.

Stanback is a tackle.
It was once said by a well

known coach in the Atlantic
Coast Conference that it was

a shame and a disgrace to have
some of the top athletes in
North Carolina. go out of the
state to college because mem-
bers of the ACC failed to ac-

cept them because they were

Negroes.

HILLSIDES FRONT COURT
TRlO?Pictured above are the i

I
fop front court performers for j
the Hillside Hornets.., From Ieft j
to right, George Outlaw, Greg- |

, ory Monroe and Danny McLau- men. Outlaw and McLaurin are

i rin have been vital clogs in the starters but Monroe sees

| Coach Carl Easterling's press- plenty of action in a reserve

I ing, fast-breaking attack. All role. Outlaw it one of the eo-

I three boys are senior letter- captains of the Hornet team.

fl%'rh
Most of the North Carolina

boys who went out of state to
school have made outstanding
showings. The Big Ten got most

of these boys including Bobby

Bell, Walt Bellamy, Lou Hud-
son and Jim Raye.

DON'T BE SURPRISE TO

SEE SOME CAGERS
SIGN TOO

Hornets Halt Laurinburg Quint Eagles Turn
Back Panther
Basketeers

By EARL MASON
Times Sports Editor

John Bullock scored 41;
points h> lead the Hillside Hor-
ryts to a 110 lot! -,\in over pre-

vouMy undefeated Laurinburg

Institute lot Friday in the

Hillside Gymnasium .

Bullock completely stole the
.show from . Ijurinburg's Char-

les -Scott as he also grabbed

25 relmumK and was credited
with 13 agists Scott, who has >

with Da\id-on College, scored
15 point- before he fouled

out of the non-conference game
with Mien minute.-, remaining.

Despite the fine overall play
by "Coat": it uas the clutch

b> Michael Hayes in

the last t.i minutes .that pull-
ed the i»ami' out of tVie fire to j
preserve she Hornets "sixth'

straight win of the season Over

a f.vo year period the defend-
ing state 4-A champions have
.von 15 consecutive games.

Hillside went ahead 10-9 on
a shot by Danny McLaurih 5:32
loft in the first quarter and

never trailed again but the
visitors pulled to within two

points at 10199 with 2:38 re-
maining. Hayes scored four
baskets in the next two min-
utes to put the Hornets out of
danger »

..

Hayes finished the game with
with 23 points for Hillside Al-

vin Rencher tallied 38 markers
for Laurinburg.

In the preliminary contest,

the Hillside Jayvees won their

34th straight win over a three
year period by defeating Laur-

inburg junior varsity 57-40

By EARL MASON

Times Sports Editor
With all five starters scoring

in double figures, the North
Carolina College Eagles de-
feated the Virginia Union Uni-
versity Panthers Sat u rday
night, 82-76 in a Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association
game played in the R. L. Mc-
Dougald Gymnasium.

The win for the Eagles, their
seventh against two losses,
avenged an 80-78 setback to t,he.
Richmond, Va. quintet earlier
in the week. All of the games

for the Eagles have been
against conference foes.

Coach Floyd Brown's cagers

moved out to a comfortable
47-31 halftime lead but had to
stave off several gallant scor-
ing threats by the visitors in
the last seven minutes of the
loosely played encounter. NCC
never trailed in the game but
Va Union narrowed NCC's 16

Three Times Ted Mack Winner
OAYTOVA BKACH, Florida i

?Mis S Clemcrtine Hightower. i
a junior majoring in Music at

Collese be-
came it- thrt'o time winner on J
iho Ted Mack Amateur Hmir |
accwding to,. Oscar Schonmak-
,r an official on the national-
ly televised show

Miss Hichtower uon a large
margin when the "final votes

were recently received front
across the nation after her
September 19. 1965 appearance.
Earlier ire-the year she won in
Miami. Florida. (March 21,
1965) and New York, (June 20,

1965\
Aftdr a third victory in Chi-'

icago the talented opera singer,

qualified for the finals, the
place and date to be announced
later A win in the finals would
give her a full scholarship to

| .billiard School of Music, New

I York and singing , engagements

at Radio City Music Hall

i Miss Hightowcr became inter-
ested in concert singing when

her choral director at North-
west High School, Jacksonville,

Florida, recognized her talents
and convinced her to pursue
opera as a career.

She is attending Bethune-
Cookman College at Daytona

Beach. Florida, on a music
' scholarship^

point halftime lead to five

points with 7:30 left in the
game, but Roy Killens scored
a couple of quick baskets at

this point to up the lead to
nine points with six minutes
left.

Lee Davis emerged as the
individual star for the home-
standers, leading NCC in the
scoring and rebounding depart-

ments. Davis, a 6-7 sophomore

from Raleigh, score 21 points,

15 in the first half and gradded
17 rebounds.

Ted Manning, who holds the

all time scoring record for
NCC, ha an extremenly cold
night from the floor. The 6-4
senior from Baltimore hit on

only four of 20 shots from the

field and finished the night

with 18 points. This was the |
season's lowest point total for
Manning who now has scored

1.827 points in his four year
career at the institution.

The old record of 1,770

points was held by Sam Jones,

now a super star for the world
champion Boston Celtic*. Jones
oompiled his record during the

1951 54 and the 1956-57 sea-

sons.

The signing of Parks this
week to a football scholarship
seconds the motion for the
basketball players. No later
thah last Friday, several coach-
es from the ACC and South-
ern Conference were present

at the Hillside-Laurinburg bas-
ketball game.

It has been reported that
Laurinburg's Charles Scott has
signed a grant-in-aid with Da-
vidson College and several
coaches from that school were
present at the game including

head coach Lefty Drissell. Also
spyed in the overcrowded gym-
nasium was Duke's assistant
basketball coach. Chuck Daly.

The coaches as well as the
spectators saw an offensive
show for their money. Scott
had drawn all the headlines
preceeding the game but Hill-
side's John Bullock made the
coaches take a second look. 1

Odd enough, Bullock and
Scott were defensed against

each other and both players

wore jersey number 33. So the
33's put on a show for the peo-

ple. Hillside fought off several
gallant efforts by Laurinburg

for a 110-106 win.

It has been reported that
Wake Forest has signed two

more highly publicized football
players. Jimmy Kirkpatrick

and Oscar Polite has inked pa-

pers to attend the Baptist in-
stitution. Kirkpatrick starred
for the undefeated Myers Park
team of Charlotte and Polite
?vas a standout for Fayette-

ville's E. E .Smith.

Going into the non-confer-
ence game, Laurinburg -was un-
defeated in seven games and
averaging 103 points per game

while Hillside was unbeaten in

five games scoring at the rate
of 107 points per test. The
difference in? the.igame was

four points?the exact differ-
ence the two teams averages.
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Koufax Named
Sports Mag.
Man ot Year

Singer Inez Foxx Weds Songwriter

Songwriter Luther Dixon, who was one of the found-

en of STstepter record label, and his new bride .inger

Inezz Foxx ata reception in Hanem following their re-

Swita Waging ton, D. C. Hundred, of their

\u25a0bow businea* friend* feted them at the affair.

NEW YOKK?Sandy Koufax
has been named Sport maga-
zine's "Man of the Year" for
1965 in its 19th annual "Top

Performer" selections appear-

ing in the current issue of the
magazine.

The Los Angeles Dodger

pitching star, who captured the
same award in 1963, is the
first winner to gain Sport's

"Man of the Year" distinction
for a second time. He was also
named Sport's "Top Performer

in Baseball."
Say the editors in explana-

tion of their choice: "Not one
of baseball's pitching immor-
tals?not Cy Young, Christy
Mathewson, Walter Johnson,

Grover Cleveland Alexander,

Dizzy Dean, Left Grove, Bob
Feller?even in his best year,
had as good a year as Sandy

Koufax in 1965."

with three players with four
personal fouls apiece.

Albert Connor tallied "12
ooints for the Eagles, Daniel
MeClain 11, Curtis Watkins 11
and Killens nine. Harvey Dock
'ed the Union scoring with 2Q

points.
NCC will meet A. and T.

College in Greensboro Satur-
jday for its final game before
a two week layoff for exami-
nations.

Another special award cover-
ing the entire world of sports
goes to spectacular Chicago

Bear running-back Gale Sayers,

named Sport's "Rookie of the
Year." Last year's top all-sports

rookie was Tonv Oliva of the
Minnesota Twins.
running w ltors ucf mtm ro

Sport also named the other
winners of its 19th annual
"Top Performer" awards, coh-
ering participants in every ma-

jor sport. Jimmy Brown of the
Cleveland Browns was named
"Top Performer in Pro Foot-
ball," and Mike Garrett of the
University of Southern Califor-
nia received the "Top Per-
former in " College Football"
award.

It is usually easier to defend

your belief than to live up to

them.

In basketball. Bill Russell of
the Boston Celtics received the
"Pro" citation and Bill Bradley

of Princeton was his "College"
counterpart. High-scoring Bob-
by Hull of the Chicago Black
Hawks won the "Top Perform-
er in Hockey" honors.

The "Top Performer in Box-
ing" was heavyweight cham-
pion Cassius Clay, and on the
other end of the scale, Willie
Shoemaker rode off with "Top

Performer ,in Racing" honors.
NCAA and AA Uchampion Roy

Saari of USC captured Sport's
"Top Performer in Swimming"

award.

Virginia's Dunbar High Star
Choice of Blue Devil Eleven

Arthur Ashe became the first
Negro to represent the United
States in Davis Cup play when
he led the U.S. to victory over

Mexico in the 1965 American
Zone finals.

anuel Santana of Spain earn-

ed the "Top Performer in Ten-
nis" designation and South
Africa's Gary Player was simi-

?'"W v"r

Puke University has signed
ils first Negro football player
to an athletic grant-in-aid.

Allen Parks, husky tackle at
Dunbar High School in Lynch-
burg, Va., confirmed Monday
that lie has accepted a four-
year football scholarship to he-
come the first member of his

race to do so He will enroll
here next September.

A 6-2. 225-pounder. Parks said
from his home in Lynchburg
that he had signed the papers
over the past weekend and
mailed them lo Puke s chief re-
cruiter and assistant athletic di-
rector. Carl James

Union's hope for winning

all but went down the drain
when the visitors lost their
number one scorer, Michael
Davis. Davis, a 6-4 freshman
from Broooklyn, N. Y., who
ranks among the top ten scor-
ers in the small college divi-
sion, was ejected from the
contest with 15 minutes re-

maining for committing a flag-

rant foul. Davis was true on -
only three of 16 shots from the
floor but added seven of seven
from the charity line for 13
points, far below his 26 plus
point averase.

The Panthers, with a snuid
of seven men, were forced to
nlav the last .portion of the
final s'anzq -»ith onlv five
ers. After Davis was eWt»d
from th» "ame. TJnion l«*t M'-
chael Williams bv the foul

I route and finished the Fame

.lames was unavailable for
comment last night. He's in
Washington for the NCAA eon-

vcntion this week along with
most of Duke's other football
coaches, including the resigned

Bill Murray.

Athletic Director Eddie Cam-
eron. contacted in Washington
earlier in the day regarding re-
ports that Parks had signed,

remarked: "I sure hope it's
true. He's a good boy, a very
good athlete and an excellent
student. We'd like to have him
very much."

While Parks is the first Negro
football player ever to accept
a football grant-in-aid at Duke,
he isn't the school's first Negro
athlete.

C. B. Claiborne, youthful Ne-
gro from Danville. Va., is play-
ing on the current Duke fresh-
man basketball squad and aver-
aging 8.7 points and 5.5 re-
bounds per game. He's attend-
ing the Methodist institution on
an academic scholarship, how-
ever.
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DUKE BOUND? AIIan Parks
has signed a football grant-in-

aid with Duke University.

Parks, who will enter Duke in
September to study law, is a

6-2, 225 pounder from Dunbar
Hie* School in Lynchburg, Va.
Parks is the first Negro to ink
a football grant-in-aid with
Duke even though Cladius Clai-
borne is attending the school
on an academic scholarship.

Duke officials seem to be more

than happy about the signing of
Parks who as president of his
senior class, has maintained an

academic average of 90.

Parks, who plans to study
law at Duke, has been an out-
standing tackle the last two sea-
sons at Dunbar.

President of his senior class,
he has an academic average of
90

John Organ, Parks' coach at
Dunbar, confirmed that the
young athlete had picked Duke
over a long list of colleges, in-
cluding North Carolina, Mary-
land. Wake Forest and David-
son in this state.

Parks visited the local cam-
pus several days ago, being on
hand for the Duke-Penn StaU
basketball game here last Mon
day night.

Duke becomes the third Atlan
tic Coast Conference membe>
to recruit Negro footballers
Daryl Hill played at Maryland
two seasons ago, while Wake
Forest had two offensive start-
ers last fall in guard Robert
Grant of Jacksonville, and end
Kenneth Henry of Greensboro,
both sophomores with two more
seasons of eligibility.

Although Duke has been with-
out a head football coach since
Murray resigned following the
final game of the season with
.Carolina, Nov. 20, the recruiting
program for next September's
freshman squad has continued
under the direction of Murray
himself.

"JUNIOR" GILLIAMDAY--WllllomH. Van stone (left), administrator of Hubbard
Hospital, Nashville, Tenn.,'presents a gift to Mr. and Mrs. Jim "(Junior" Gilliam during
"junior Gilliam Day," Nashville's recent tribute to the L.A. Dodger coach.
Gilliom toured the hospital, where he was born, and attended a luncheon there in hi*
honor at part of tfie home-town festivities.

Hannibal, when invading
Italy, used mercenaries, most-
ly from Gaul, Spain, or wes-

tern Africa.

larly named in "Golf." Randy
Matson of Texas A. and M., the
world record-holder with a

shot put of more than 70 feet,
is "Top Performer in Track and
Field," completing Sport maga-
zine's 1965 awards listings.

There are two common ways

of exerting one's influence?-
pushing someone down, or pull-

ing someone up.

The lion is the only member
of the cat family to hunt in
groups.

TOP SCORIR IN NCC HIS-
TORY?T*d Manning hat es-

tabliihad a naw caraar scoring

racord for North Carolina Col-
lag*. Tha 64 aanlor forward
from Baltimora, Md. broka Sam
Jonas' four yaar (coring fata

of 1,770 points with a 28 point
parformanca against Hampton
Instituta in Hlampton last waafc.
Through gamas of last Satur-
day, Manning has scorad l/t27
points.

Tan Topics

"Sure, you're fifteen minutes early, but where
were you YESTERDAY?"
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